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X Satisfactiondays. "The Soul Seeker" wilt be released

by First National Pictures.
Published Daily, Except Sunday, at Carson City, Nevada, and Entered

as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter at Carson City Postoffice .

SAYS STAR'S DAY GONE
The day of the star alone has gone,

in the motion picture business, accord-

ing to George H. Melford, Paramount
producer, who has just finished "Moran
of the Lady Letty," featuring Dorothy

L. J. BLAKE, Publisher

3 STARS LEAVE SCREEN
May Allison is quitting the films for

the legitimate stage. She was found
at her beautiful Beverly Hills home
during the week busily engaged in
packing up.

Her statement created much interest
in the Hollywood film colony, following
the reported announcement that Pearl
White is forsaking the overhead lights
for the footlights, and Peggy Hopkins
Joyce is to return to the stage.

Miss Allison has sold her home for
a cash consideration of $50,000 to David

Dalton and Rudolph Valentino.
"I don't mean that we won't have

stare anv tnnrp fnr ot shall alu.-av- t

Communications intended for publication must either be signed by the
writer, or the writer's name must be filed in this office.

REWARD
A reward of $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest

and conviction of persons stealing the APPEAL from the premises of
a subscriber.

In dealing with every customer who favors me with

his patronage, by first aim is to give Satisfaction.

If you are, for any reason, dissatisfied with any ar-

ticle bought in my "store, I want you to bring it

back, either for exchange for a perfect article, or

for the money you paid for it

Rogers, former, general manager of the
Skinner and Eddy Shipbuilding Cor
poration of Seattle. The deal was made

have star players," said Mr. Melford.
"But I do mean that you can no longer
take a big star and a poor story' and
make a good or successful picture.

"A great picture demands two things,
at least a good story and good act-

ing. We have plenty of good actors-- ,

but we haven't always had good storks.
The demand for good stories is so great
nowadays, however, that the producer
who leans on a star alone is foredoomed

through the Frank Meline company.
Asked the reason for the sale. Miss..$1.00

.. .75

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One month by Carrier
One month by Mail

Advertising Rates On Application

Allison said she was going to New
York in the near future, probably to
go on the legitimate stage.

NEWS BRINGS REMINISCENCE i to failure, lhe public wont bite.
TULLY STARTS ANOTHER

Los Angeles, where many of Richard j GLORIA AND RUDOLPH DANCE
Walton Tully's big stage successes were j W hile on location at Catalina Island
first produced, is to claim Mr. Tully for scenes in "Beyond the Rocks,"

Gloria Swanson and Rudolph Valentino,
stars in Elinor Glyn's new story, en

ED J. WALSH
. GROCERIES, HARDWARE, STOVES

COOKING UTENSILS, ETC.
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tertained the guests at one of the big)
hotels with the tango and other fancy!
dance steps. Valentino was a profes-
sional dancer before he went into the
movies.

for a second motion picture production,
and may become the permanent home
of bis film activities. He has signed
contracts with C. M. Levee, president
of United Studios, for studio space and
organization and production facilities
for the picturization of another of his
stage plays, probably "Omar the Tent-make- r,"

and will begin preparations
for the filming of this second picture
as soon as he has completed production
on "The Masquerader," starring Guy
Bates Post, which is now under way at
United.

PETROVA ON STAGE
Mme. Olga Petrova is a musician, a

painter, a writer, a movie actress, play

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF the expected completion on Febru-

ary 15 of the new California Commercial Union building on the site of
the old Nevada Hank building in San Francisco and the almost simul-
taneous news of the sailing from London of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Maekay must awaken memories in older Nevadans.

The old Nevada Bank building in San Francisco was erected by
the Comstock bonanza quartet Maekay, I'air, Flood, and O'Brien.
They had struck it richer and quicker than anybody in the whole

history of the country.
Their two great companies Con. Virginia and California with

an issue of 108,000 shares each, started at $8 a share and soared, Con.

Virginia to $780 and California to $610 a share. The Bonanza barons
soon found themselves with more money than they knew what to do
with. In some way antagonisms were started between the bonanza
group and th Bank of California group, and the bonanza coterie
essayed to get even by starting a bank. But banking is very dif-

ferent from developing and issuing stock to frenzied in-

vestors, and none of the four was a banker. Consequently we see
the Nevada Bank twice coming to grief through wheat gambles, and
finally merging with another bank. The bonanza group also came
to loggerheads with the railroad group, and essayed railroad con-

struction. In consequence the South Pacific Coast line was built from
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wright, possessor of an astoundingly
acquired foreign accent, exotic beauty
and great courage. But she stars her
acting Also she wrote "The White
Peacock" in which she opened Monday
for herself on a New York stage.
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CARSON CITY MASONS
TO HEAR OFFICER TALK

POLA NEGRI BUSY
Those familiar with the celebrated

New Orleans-Mard- i Gras will have an
opportunity to co.mpare it with a similar
scene as managed by South American
bon vivants in Fo'a Negri's next Para-
mount picture, "The Last Payment," a
UFA production.

Several Carson City Masons of the
Scottish Rite branch will go to Reno Practical and Usefulthis evening to meet John H. Cowles,

They hold their mardi gras in hotels ; c0VCreirn grand commander of tht- - su- -
:.. C...U A lK..t ,.- - i 4council cottisn Kite oi tne
in territory they make up in gaiety and . southern jurisdiction who will speak iin lhe Masonic Temple there to mem

bers of the order. The Masonic offi
cer will be the honored guest at a din
ner this evening.

Motor Luncheon Sets
Thermos Bottles

Boyce Motormeters
Weed Chains

Universal Rim Wrenches
A most useful tool for an automobile

r

Cowles will speak on the nation-wid- e

extravagant costumes. The "nigh' be-

fore Waterloo," was a tame affair
compared to the release of the
spirits of joy and youth in this South
American Paris.

Of all this hilarity Pol a Negri, as the
heroine of a father-and-so- n tragedy, is
made queen at the very moment that
the crisis arrives. She is dragged from
her merry-makin- g to find the son killed
himself over love of her, and is dragged
back again to be crowned queen of the
festivities.

e 'u; 3i:ojiil whicli tbc Pert
XU U;.c i ( i'i-:n- g. His visit v !

mark the fir- - p .1 sovereign j
conmiar.dtr has m.v.'.c t- - "Nevaci it' :ri
years.

The Masonic officer was the. prin Federal Tires and Tubes
cipal speaker at a Lion's Club luncheon

Alameda to Santa Cruz and it may not be known that the first idea
in connection with this enterprise was a transcontinental road. But
tilings shook down to a more settled basis and a banking institution
to put the famous California Bank out of business, and a transcon-
tinental railroad, to do up the Central Picific, went the way of some
of the a castles that were built by others on expectations of the
stock market.

The Oakland Tribune reminds us that as the name of Mrs. Maekay
on the sailing list is coupled with that of "Miss Catherine Maekay,
her granddaughter," it is accepted to be that of a personage at one
time very much in the European news, but of late so steadily absent
that the question must have been raised as to her survival.

One of the Interesting traditions of Downieville, that gold yield-
ing center of early days, is concerned with John "YV. Maekay and his

mining activities there, and of his meeting Mrs. Hungerford, who

kept a boarding-house- , where he boarded; of his going on to the Corn-stoc- k

when mining languished in the placers; of her going there
finally, also, and of their being married at Virginia City, lie de-

veloped into a Croesus, the most popular of the famous Comstock
quartet Maekay, Fair, Flood, and O'Brien and Mrs. Maekay
Avas the most spectacular American lady in her heydey, which was
some forty years ago, in the foreign annals, as she took up her per-
manent residence in Paris. All of which must awaken the memories
in older Nevadans.

in Reno today.
oo -

W. H. SIMMONS NAMED
RENO BANK DIRECTOR

All Styles and Sizes in Stock

And many other useful and practical auto accessories

MAKING S. F. PICTURE
Allen Hblubar has gone to San Fran-

cisco with his cameraman, Byron 'Hos-kin- s,

to take atmosphere shots for Dor-

othy Phillips next starring vehicle,
"The Soul Seeker," the locale of which
is laid out in San Francisco. To have Red ftrrowGarags & Auto Co.

YV. H. Simmons, member of the Ne-

vada public service commission - and

president of the Reno Grocer Company,
has been elected to membership on the
hoard of directors of the VVashoe

County bank, filling a vacancy caused

by a recent resignation. A new presi-

dent of the bank will be elected at the
next meeting of the directors.

taken his large cast and many produc-
tion aides to the bay city would have
added appreciably to the cost of Mr.
Holubar's' production. Economy is the
watchword in photoplay circles these

PHONE 151 CARSON CITY, NEVADA

T. L. Hawkins, Sec-Trea- s.Geo. A. Cole, Pres.

A MARRYING YEAR f" TTVv V

Is It Not True?

COUNTY CLERK LEGATE'S report that forty-fiv- e marriage
licenses were issued in this county last year and that forty-eig- ht were
recorded by Recorder Dake confirms the general belief that through-
out the country last year was the greatest marrying year in the
United State's history.

Unofficial reports to the effect that satistics gathered by a Wash-

ington bureau show over a billion and a half weddings throughout
the country are interesting.

It is a surprise to those who are given to sizing things up from
cause to effect. Last year was hardly a year when marriage records
would be supposed to show an increase. Indeed, it would reasonably
have been something of a surprise had they but held their own.

If there has not been a positive business depression there has not
been an aggressive prosperity that would tend to lead engaged
couples to lightly turn their thoughts to marriage.

Of course, one cannot figure on matrimonial things on the same

basis that is possible to almost anything else, yet in the long run it
might be expected that results woidd be in sympathy with general
conditions. That they are far better in this instance is a matter that
U not explained by either social or statistical experts.

A satisfied customer may be a

good advertisement, but the circula-

tion of such ads. is very limited.

LIGHT
X WITH THE AID OP RIGHT LIGHTING. GOOD LIGHT

WILL HELP YOU REST OR PLAY OR WORK

AN ADVERTISEMENT IN the New York World :

RENO If you intend going to Reno, Nev., I give
full information, reasonable fee. Call 507 Fifth av.,
Room 905, Phone Murray Hill 1577.

Now, just what is a reasonable fee for full information about
Reno?

QulGk Service used Car ParisSupply Co.

460 12th Street, Oakland, California

Quick Service on all parts of old model cars. Anything from
Hub Caps to Motors

Make of Car .

Model

X AND IT COSTS NO MORE THAN POOR LIGHT. CALL I

ON US FOR GOOD LIGHTING SERVICE Engine No-Seri-
al

No.

THE RAX. FRANCISCO EXAMINER of yesterday devotes an
editorial column to the prattle of those who know nothing of the

subject on which they talk. In the same issue G. 'Bernard Shaw
devotes three columns to prize fighting. Inconsistency, thy name is

the Examiner.

X Parts wanted41

jj CARSON ELECTRIC SHOP f
We advise our customers to forward the old part with the order as it

saves time and eliminates mistakes in sending you the wrong part, which
will sometimes occur, as there are so many different models of the same
make of car. Our motto is "Quick Service." With your help in orderi-

ng" correctly, we will try to please you with Quick Delivery and moder-
ate prices.

TURMOIL WILL BE forever ended in Tonopah, the Bonanza

says, as a result of the shake-u- p in police circles now going on there.
The wobbly and the strike-break- er will lie down together as it were.

Never, never, Bill Booth.
t P. H. HEIDEN H. P. KARGE
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